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by whabthe original volume at sound can always be
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THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
It is evident that the active little knot of

politicians and others interested in the Penn
Square job are nearer to the ear of the City
Fathers in Common Council than are , the

business people of Philadelphia or the sugges-
tions of economy and common sense. While
Select Council 'has steadily and properly sus-
tained the action of the Building Commission,

Cklmuton Council has refused all co-operation,
and there is great danger that our public build-
ings will share the fate of the House of Cor-
rection, underthe pressure of a small but un-
scrupulous knot of people, whose private in-
terests may be promoted by the misapptopria-

advecatjogmhat.theytbink are the 54orests- of t

Ilie 'peSOle of the N nth and 'Telith"Ward4.
And to carry' ont these, Various little private
schemes, they have demonstrated that no ab-
surdity, is top, wild to be put ell' upon the peo-•
pie of Fbiladelphia. : , •

Common Council has apparently put a dead
lock upon the erection of any public buildings'
in Philadelphia, and we must now wait for the

next movonpon,this ,veved question. , But we
.protest, in the name of history and honesty,

'against a reiteration ofthis stuff and nonsense
about the "sacred" trees and "sacred soil" of
the common, lying:immediately south of Inde-
pendence Hall.

Of the Scheme now beCOMeits friendsacidlnto
to wake it successful. . is bad, it Will tail
at any rate ; if it Is good, it is the duty of every

Man and woman who pretend to,have at heart
the advaneement of popular edUcatiOn to give
it cordial support. We congratulate Professor
.tmuis his triumph in securing this ap-
propriation, and we wish him the same success
in his labor in the se cools.

The Philadelphia, papers that are in vassal-
age to the New York.AssociatedPressare very

much annoyed at the success of the American
Press Association, which furnishes its papers
with news that is not given by their New York
Masters. The Inquirer tries to throw discredit
•priOn the important despatch from Paris, in
yesterday's BULLETIN' concerning Count
Darn's:note on Papal Infallibility.; and because
a rumor that sucha note was written had ap-
peared in a French provincial paper, itpretends
that the despatch was Manufactured. But the
.Inquirer will find that Count Darn's note was,
as the despatch said, only promulgated inParis
yesterday. Besides it gives certain features of
the note that were net hinted at in the Angers
paper, which did not mention the , infallibility
dogma, nor the syllabus of 1864, nor the
threat to withdraw the French -troops from•
Rome, which are, after all, thereally important
putts of the Minister's note. • Evidently the
Inquirer's wits want lubricating, or it would
not show its " enterprise" in a slavish depen-
dence upon the New York morning papers for
its news. •

lion of the Penn Squares to a purpose
for which they are entirely unfitted.
To these people the indefinite in-
crease of expense, and the incalculable in-

convenience inflicted upon the lawyers and

the general business men of Philadelphia, are
of no consequence whatever. The wildest
absurdities are talked, both in and. out of,
Couneils, about the "desecration of Indepen-
dence Square," and while these reckless 'talkers
and writers laugh in their own sleeves at the
•gnllibility of people who swallow their absur-
dities, they do not hesitate to play upon the
patriotic instincts of Philadelphia, although
they know that they are doing so by a delibe- ,
irate resort to the purest fictions. Mr. Barlow,

for instance, inveighed with great eloquence,
yesterday, in Select Council, against those who

would pull down the sacred trees on thesacred
soilof sacred Independence Common, "which
have taken a century to grow." Now when

MISCELLANEOUS.

people who take no trouble to inform them-

selves of the' facts read this sort of thing,
many of them believe it. They believe that

the Building Commission proposes to invade
some sacred grove, beneath which Hancock
and Franklin and Morris and Washington him-

self were wont to stray, communing together
concerning the things of the Revolution.
They fancy that these trees have listened to
the first breathings of that storm which cleared
American- skies of the clouds and fogs of
British oppression. They invest them with a
solemn holiness, and wonder that Police Com-

mittees of the nineteenth century should ever
have ventured to profane them with the touch
of -such vulgar things as telegraph wires, or
that English swallows should have been fur-
nished with public lodgingsamong theirrevered
branches.

It reminds us of a little story." Once

upon atime, a hard-shell Baptist preaeher, in
the far Southwest, was preaching, in another,
brother's pulpit, about Noah. He was a little
.onfused in his mind concerning biblical his-
tory, and when he remarked: "My brethren I

when Abraham entered into the ark,"—his
'reverend brother pulled his coat-tail and
whispered: " Abraham warn't thar !" He was
not to be contradicted, however, and here-
peated his remark, with the same result. This

little contest went on for awhile, the one
asserting and the other denying that Abraham
was in the ark. At last the preacher con-
sented to compromise, which he did by. saying :

'"Wa'al, when Abraham war thar,—or than-
about !

So we remark to Mr. Barlow and ,the ima-

ginative people whom he represents, "Abra-
ham warn't Char!". There is a very sacred
spot " thereabouts," and the purpose of the
Building Commission is, to redeem that spot
from its present common uses, and modern
and incongruous appendages, and restore it to
its own individuality, that it may be sacredly
preserved as the Cradle of American Liberty
forever. But Mr. Barlow's trees, like Abra.:
ham, " warn't thar." There were some fine
trees planted in Independence Square, about a

doeen years after the Revolution, which grew

to considerable size about the time that

our. Revolutionary fathers were all dead

and buried. Beneath these trees was
established, as the historian tells us, the haunt

• of all the idle men and dissolute women of
Philadelphia, and the place became anything
but sacred. it is not necessary to, go into the
detailed history of Independence Square in
those days ; suffice it to say that it became
something not very unike what some of our
other public squares have been within the re-
collection of our youngest readers. Then Mr.
Barlow's sacred trees became Infested with
caterpillars and were pronounced a public
nuisance, so that sacrilegious axes were laid at
their roots, and they were ruthlessly chopped
down. The present tall Abrahams of the
forest " warn% thar" at all. They are youths
of the present century. They have no
_Revolutionary pedigree whatever. They
were neither "than" nor " thareabouts." The

'-whole of this fine talking and writing about
the sacred trees and the sacred soil of Indepen-
dence' Cominon, and palsying the hands and
insuring the lives of the Building Commission-

ers, is' the purest sentimental bosh, andknown
to be so, by most of those who get it off upon
the people. It betrayed its true character a

little, yesterday, when Common Council voted
down Washington Square and Franklin
Square, neither of which puts in any claim as
sacred soil, and insisted upon Penn Square.
The "job " isset upforPenn Square. The more
neatly the public buildings can be made,
the better for those who have
aneye to fat jobs. Upon the Penn Squares,
the,buildings would of course cost far more

at any other site that has beenmentioned,
for the simple season thata number of separate
buildings would have to he erected. So much
the better for 'Contractors and the friends of
eontractors. This is not the object of all those
whoare working so industriously in favor of
Penn Square. Some of them would scorn to
touch the,pickings and steatings of any job.
But.some of them have littleproperties around
Xenn Square, widen they desire to advance
in4alue. Some of them are deeply interested
ins bank whose business might be enlarged.
spinreg them seek' Jocal pobtlea.) popularity by
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THE PLACE!"

The place for• Good Clothes...:. ...Oak Hall

The place for Double Clothes... Hall
The place for Neat C10the5. . .......—0ak.-Hall
The place for Stylish Clothes Oak Hall

The place for Cheap Clothes Oak Hall
The place for Low Priced Clothes,..oak Hall
,The place for Economical Clothes...Oak Hall

The place for Bargains , in Clothes...Oak Hall

Wanamakor Sr, Brown. Oak Hall

Wanamakor &r, Brown Oak Hall

Wanamaker Sr, Brown Oak Hall

Wanamaker & Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street from Market to Minor.

Helpful Hints for Hard Times.

Be sure to get the worth of your money when
you buy your Clothes.

BUY atROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
Be sure to get exactly the style of Clothes that

are becoming to you.
BUY at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

Our New and Elegant

przw:!,rumbicAratopm,

rffliEltlEßlCATit
MASSACHUSETTS.

REPORT
ON TILE a

Invertebrata of Massachusetts.
inbllF;bid agreeably to an order of the Legit]fainter

Second edition,comprising the Itoßiwa.

HT AUGUSTUS A.VOULD, M.D.

sited bi W. 43. BINNEY

biro. Cloth. Gilt top. Price 815.
JUST PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
110 Washington Street, Boston.
fm n Stryjp

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER 86. CO A.TES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.

ART GALL Y
snow open with the finest collectieri.of PAINTINGB

CTIBOMOS and KNORAVIIIOB In the city.
nin2Unt w f vett

Ira t 4.lrfrs 1,;111

THE POPE ANTIE,WCATHOLIC
P.

The scheme for the promulgation of 'the
dogma of Papal infallibility is probably finally

defeated ; and as the real abject of the -convo-
cation of the present Council was, after all, the

establishment of this principle, the enterprise
may be regarded as an entire failure) which it
were better to admit practically by dissolution
of the ,Council. Out cable -despatches yester-
day informed us that the French foreign min-
ister has issued an official protest against the

affirmation of the degina of 'infallibility, in

which he declares that compliance of -the
Council with the wishes of thePope in this

respect will cbmpel the French , govern-
,wen to withdraw its troops from
Rome. ' It is known also that three

other great Catholic powers, Spain, Aus-

tria and Portugal likewise have expressed their
strong disapproval of the. infallibility~project,
and have protested against its . endorsement.
Ardently. as.thePope desires the success of his
scheme; it seems hardlypossible that he will
insist Upon it in the face orthisopposition ; and
if be does, -it is not likely that a majority of the
prelatesin the Council will be ready to sup-

pert him in his blind folly. There was a time
Roman council could issue a decree

and scare the obediehce not only of kings and
ereperors,but of the people of the whole Chris-
tian .world,without aneffort. Fortunately that
day has passed forever; the most bigoted na-
tions have thrown off the yoke of their allegi-
ance to.floree, and havemanifesteddeterthina-
tion to rule themselves according to their

own laws, to permit religious liberty. and
to decide ' for -"'themselves upon
queStions of faith. The last links in the chain

were broken when Austria repudiated the
concordat, and Spain admitted the Bible and

Protestant worship. The official organ of the
Pope in Rome, dismissing the probability of
this very action on thepart of Catholic nations,

asserted that the Council would not be gov-
erned by auy expressions of dissatisfaction
from the great powers. It 'would publish its
decrees, and dissolve from allegiance to their
sovereigns all eatholiesubjects who were called
upon to choose between their religious and
secular masters. But this was bold.talk, and
nothing mom.' Unless the Pope is mad he dare
not refuse to heed the threats of the Catholic
nations of Europe,and persist in a designWhich
will place him in a position antagonistic
to them. That temporal power by which he'
sets as much store ae by his infallibility, de-
pends upon the active support of the French
government. It would have gone to 'pieces
two years ago, when Garibaldi and the Italians
moved en Rome, if Napoleon, in violation of
the September treaty, had not sent an army to
defend the Pope's rights; It will be destroyed.
now, if that army is withdrawn, and the Papal
territory is left unprotected save by its own in-
efficient troops. Retention of this power
is worth more to the , Pope than tne
assumption of an attribute,which, under exist-
ing circumstances, can only be theoretical—for
any practical application of his infallibility will
be impossible. The Bishops, at any rate, will
be likely to take this view of the matter, and
to treat it withgood sense and an earnest de-

sire to refrain from hurting the Church. It
will be entirely apparent to the
wisest of them, that any legislation
which would place all the Catholic powers in
Europe in an attitude, of -hostility to the Pope,
would inflict such injury upon the Church
that all the decrees of all the Councils ever
held could not afford compensation for it.
With a ministry in France pledged to an in-

'crease of liberty, and ready to withdraw from
the Pope the support of the government ; with
Spain struggling towards pure Republicanism;
with Austria again ready to assert her religious
independence by rejecting the authority of the
Pope and Council, and with the spirit ofliberty
and reform abroad in the world; active and
aggressive, it will be madness- to fetter the-
Church with new and offensive, theories which
insult the intelligence and provoke the
ridieule of enlightened men. We are not
sure that adoption of such a course will not
prove the first step in the downward path of
this great organization. Thil Council is met
iu the very crisis of the Church's history. It
way choose whether it will adapt the theories
of the Church to the higher needs of its dis-
ciples and to the advancement and liberalism
of the age ; or whether it will drag it back into
the darkness and bury it beneath a heap of su-
perstitions and impossible dogmas. Defeat of
the infallibility scheme will fill the heart of the
Pope with misery ; but it will be better for his
fame and for the welfare of the Church of
which he is the head, that the whole scheme
should be abandoned rather than the Church
should make enemies of its friends, and plant
itself in the pathway of that spirit of reform
which is carrying the nations of the whole
earth with it in its forward course.

Yesterday Select Connell passed' the appro-
priation of $lO,OOO for music in the public
schools, and only the Mayor's signature is now.
needed to enable Professor Louis to, proceed
with his work. The community is to be con-
grattilated upon the triumphant conclusion of
the contest for this appropriation. We believe/
that the best results to, the school children and
to the people at large will flow from the estab-
lishment in the schools of a good syStem • of
inimical education. The only thing that, re-
mains to be done is for the direttors and
teachers of the various schools' to give to

Louis their hearty cooperation and
support in his (flints to instruct the children.
We know that there Is much bitter feeling
among rsome of the teachers and .directors
against the Professor and, his undertaking;
but both if these have now received the com-
mendation of the city government, and as the
Weik' will assuredly proceed whether the
teachers like it or not, it will be better for all
parties and for the good cause, if the enemies

IN HERMETICALLY SEALED
YARMOUTH • SUGAR .CORN,
dll the nutritive gadflies of the Grainarepreserved.

The grain is cut from the earand placed in tin rannis-
tore with the rich juices(or milk ) which exude from it,
and is then settled airtight and the cannister subjected
to steam heat, which coagulates the albumen. In this
condition it will keep for years. It will be seen by this
that all the nutritive properties of the grain aro pre-

served and the most nourishing article of food in the
domain of nature placed within reach ofall.
Sealed under the original patents by the PORTLAND

PACKING C0..-Maine, and Sold by all Grocers.

REEVES >& PARVIN I Sole Agents,
45 North 'Water Street, Phila.

fell ims

FRED. SYIAVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-19ra

EDWIN H. FITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Healers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 .IV. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN N. PITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 613 NorthNinth street

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTFIWASH.—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth !
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth !
Is a Superior Article for Children!

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mbl ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITII FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAB. ,
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Dolton
DentalRooms, devotes his entire practice to the painless
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut st. mh6,lyrp§

LACE SAQUES AND SHAWLS AT
greatly reduoed.prices. New importations just

paned of Lace Saques and, Shawls at greatly reduced
prices. GEo. W. VOGEL,

te26 St rp" • 12tt2Chestnut street.

POLISHING POWDER. - THE BEST
for cleansing Slier and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

ver manufactured.8
FARR 4: BROTHER,

324 Chestnut street, below Fourthmhl tfrp

ANICE BIRTHDAY GIFT IBA- CAR-
pet Sweeping Machine, which. by. taking up the

dust as fast as It. sweepe, does not grind into the carpet
like abroom. It therefore saves your carpet and our
time. Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 ( ight
Thirty-five)Merited street.below Ninth.

PAY FOR A PATENT ASH-SIFTER IN
the value ofcoal saved by its use. There are but

few families where this cannot be easily done. Various
patio. us of them for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
8.95 (Night Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

gNAMELLED .PIE PLATES HAVE
the cleanliness of erockem without its liability of

being broken. Bottom Crusts are more nicely 'baked
then those entirely of metal. For sale by TRII•
MAN & 811AW. No. 836 (Bight Thirty-live/Market
street. below Ninth,

TOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
12 AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

Lanvin g daily at 12and 5 P. H.
The steam propellers of this Company will commence

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any pointfree of cpmmissione.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD 5: CO., Agents.
ms-tf 182 Routh Delaware avenue,

DEAL GUIPURE LACE SACQUES.
11. —.lslet received from Parte. eome very rich real
Guipure Lace Sacquee, at reduced price's. GEO. W.
VOGEL, 1202 Cheetnut etreet. -m134 titre

.-14)\-- —MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
4gpLOANED UPON DIAIdONDS, WATORES

JEWELRY6ZIESPLATE CLOTHING', &0., at
Jdo.l

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and(MAUI !trader,

Below Lombard.
N.8.-131.010108,WATCHES, JEWELRY, GIINb
0., YOU BALI!. AT

RZNARRABLY LOW PRIOES.
andittfrvi

j0oem RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1100(
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali

rnia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Bane
Ornic Rum, Ana old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
tu:Eaten. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Webit"et streets, and stove Mob
del-if

IBAAU .NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N, E
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one sotiar4

below the Exchange. 8250,009to loan, in large or mai
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry
and all mods of.valm. (Mice hours from 8 A. to
P.M. usr- Established for the last forty years. 'Ad
vanes made in large amounts t the lowest mark,.
stet. -a8

IVOR IN VALIDS.—A FINE MUSIOA-1,
1: Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the Mice
assortment in rho clky, and a great variety of afro to ea
tactfrom, Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHER,.
St 4 Chestnutstreet. below Fourthmhletfro

HORSE COVE—RS, FUR ROBES,PLet Mugs and- Hem Goan All hinds. Non'
a or cheaper. MNMAtiti'S Ilantem Store, 1120 Mar.

-•, t‘ oet. I Mom in the do . tyl7-Iv4a

SA-VAGICV3OGENUINE FARINA.COLOGNE,ot reduced prices. Bea
patterns ofEnglish ToothBrroshos. Forsolo by 34 MEN

T SBlNN.Apothoctsry, Broad and Spruce sta. foll-tfrp

SINA, JUST RECEIVED

'TOILN CRUMP, BUILDER, i ..

1.1 )331 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-buildins
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

HENRY rIELELLITPI,
OARPENTIE AND BUILDER,

RH. 1024 SANSONE STREET,
610-1 IT PHILADELPHIA.

EDDINV AND ENGAGEMEN%
vv Ritmo ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a fel:m„rtmoni ofsize d', antno charge for engraving names

eta. & BROTHER, Makers..
snyl.4-ro tf MN Chestnut'great below Fourth.

jtiItDA.I4II3O.gLitiRATED PURE TOl3lO
Ale for invalids, family nso, &o.

Tho subscriber is now furnished with he Intl Mute)
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known hover.
ago. Ito wide-sproad an'd increasing use, by order el
physicians, for invalids, flee offamilies, &o.,commonciII
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
pare article; prepared fromlhe best materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mailor• otherwise promptly supplied

P. J. JORDAN,
No.220 Pear shoot,

del below Third and Walnut Arne

Be sure to see that yourClothes fit you snugly
BUY at ItOCKHILL & WILSON'S.

Be sure to see that the material is good.
BUY atROCKEULL & WILSON'S.

13esure you get them cheap enough.
BUY atROCKHILL & WILSON'S

ROCKHILL & WILSON '

Offer people
The worth of their money,

The style they want,
The elegance of fit,

The excellence of material,
The durability of the garments,

And
THE CHEAP ENOUGH PRICE.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PIIIII4ADELPHLIk.

UNIFORMITY IN LOW.N-EBB OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in conseunenceofwhich we have but asmall stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close outat cost. The
reduction in prises isas follows

GoodBusiness Suits, 118, were 020.
GoodBusiness Suits, IS, were 822.
Good Business suits,$uits, were2re 825.

Overcoats, SL2 50, Bl6.
Dress Suite at the SameBates.

Parties purchasinCLOTHING.
From us canrely that goods are in price and_goality

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan

article and than abating the price for the purPOse of
making the purchaser believe be is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEACH
del7-Bmrp 638 Marketstreet.

In consequence of the continued decline in Gold, will
allow a further discount of FIVE PER CENT. on all
,purobases from their ENTIRE STOCK of IMPORTED
GOODS. Thia will embrace a large ImpOrtation ofNew
and VERY DESIRABLE GOODS. received per late
STEAMERS and all opened within the past TEN DAYS.
Aloe, all of the shock remaining on hand from last
season, which wereduced in price from 10 to 20 per cent.
on the list of February, nitluio, making altogether to
our,enstomeis a greater difference than the actual de-
cline in Gold.

Thete'llowing lines of Goodewill be found SPEC!ALLI
attractive and CHEAP

Shirting end Fronting Linens,

Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkins,
Doylies,

Of entirely new and elegant patterns

Towels and Toweling.
Of every deecript. on,

Marseilles Quilts,
And all "orient, of

House Furnishing Dry Goods
Furniture Coverings, Cretonnes&Chintzes.
Table and Piano Covers.
Real Lace and NottinghamCurtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods.

An unusually large and attractive stock or

First-class White Goods, Piques, Mlles,
Hdkie. and Staple Embroideries.

1008 C3HESTNUT STREET.
mhltawfaz •

THEFINE ARTS.

TO RENT.

TO BE LET.
THAT OLD•EBTABLIBH&D BUSINZSB STAND.

No. 529 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Hall, long known as

"CHINA HALL,"
Latelyoccnpied by MARTIN BROTHERS,Auctioneers.

The Building is twenty-fire feet front. flye-atories
high, with a large court-yard is the rear. north ofwhich
in a Warehouse, which will be rented with the Store.
From the oourt•yard there is a street leading north into
Miner street. It is admirably adapted for an Express
Company, er any business requiring much room. At
little expense it could he made a Hotel and Restaurant.

Inquire of B. SRARK EY, No. 619 WALNUT street,
or of JAMES K. KERB. d BROTHER, Ne. 1218
CHESTNUTstreet

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

w fm tfrlr Full Variety.

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
tie the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which oannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

riol2 fT W Ivry

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

7 uet3day, illstras bit, 1870.
•

The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,
Dress and Cloak Making Emporium.

Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in24 hours'.
notice.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enabler
her toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything In this country. Newin 'design,
tuoderatedn price.

A perfect syritom of Dross Dotting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Coffering Machines for sale.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Mallets now

ready at
MR•• S. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W..cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the name and number 'to avoid being

deceived. • my2s tfrp

N61at1.11;88 aiiift'AT-SW,DIEPEItS;
Mid. Knox Muting Machines,
Clothes Wringers, witlt rolls wired on the shaft,

At GltiliFlT.L.h PAUL 9,
1e22rp tf , Arch stree

CASKS RICE ,NOVir LAND
ing from otenner Promothentr from Otterleataa) 8

CI,. and for nolo by 00011BAN,BUIRODLIA /4 00.01
Chestnut 'trot.

A CARD.

MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EAILLES' GALLERIES,
818 Chestnut Street,

TOE A YEW DAYS LONGER.
aili2l6trp

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,

016 Chentnut Street.

/DST OPENED

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES,
FROM DRESDEN and MINION.

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
rou PARLORS.

Port-Folios, for Engravings.
A NewVariety ofEasels.

NEW CHROMOS. &o.
Carved Rustic Card and other Frames.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS, -

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
-

•

THE

AITTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.run-ILA,

B(NUTT S A IfTSIBTErs.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 South Sixth Street,

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to announce his.
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for,
Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made on his improved Lasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready lit at all
times.

del9•m w f lyre,

CA-11.1tIAGES.

D. M. LANE, -

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
8482 3434 and 3486 Market St

• WEST PHILADELPHIA'.
A large assortment or, Carriages ov ery description

constantly, on band. Nevada) attention ' paid to
repairing. pH &lap§

eiOLfiOICUENT-41,-,-.A*30:(3.15i 1101C 081
glnated the anteethetio neeof

NITROUS' OXIVII, On. LAMMING OAB, , •
hind devote their whole Uwe and firsatieW tO extMung

teethwithout rain
Mice, /gightli and Walnutstreet& 00017

THE NEW TARIFF.,

COFFEES 'DONVN...
TEAS DOWN.
SUGARS DOWM:
HAMS DOWN
FLOUR nO*N.

Din'OWRINg & =TOILER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.

L I:T I Z

CURRANT WINK
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every deacrlption of Vine Groeerha

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

64 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICIIARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
e26rptl

REDUCED.! REDUCED 1
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(BOASTED)

40 'CENTS.
A. J. DE CAMP,

107 11011TH ,IrECOND !STREET.
PRINTING.

The Pocket•Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, In

a neat style of

PRINTING
le new reedy and may be bed

FOR
NOTHING.

which Is as near as possible the rates
at wblc work generally Ss done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

Steam-power Printers,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

611` " • boon..

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Importers and Dealers in

CA.ELPETINGS,
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
1,000 pieces English Brussels.
1,000 pieces Crossley Tapestries.

Most ofthe above are ofextra quality, hew ,styles, pri-

vate patterns, and designed expressly for our trade.

CANTON MATTINGS.,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.
COCOA MATTING'S.

MoCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,.
No. 509 Chestnut Street.
w fm SoirD

NEW CARPETINGS.
'WE Arn NOW OPENING A PULLLINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,.
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

WHICH WE ABE OFFERING. AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PELVES IPROM LAST SEI,ON. .

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
686 MARKET STREET.

fel9 Brn ,4

?:OrtatlftrirrO-WCIMPRDVEIVVEN;
Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in alit

e approved fashions of the season. Ghost:ant street,
ee*tdoor to the Pont-Oftloe. • 006-trrti

diztopt.LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Bobber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils
need in bathing; SuPporters, Elastic Belts,.

• Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.
Ladies attended to by MRS: LEIGH 1280 Oheotnot,oto-
d story , , uoil iYrP9

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS" BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market; B.

(1. EVERETT'S Trues positively cures Ruptures.
cheep Truces°, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,.
phoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories, Pilo Band
b eshiLadiesattended, tobv Mrs. E. iyl-lyrp

MARRiNGI#ITEE INDELIBLE INK,
IColbroidering,alraiding,Stamping, &cr.

N. A, TOBBEYoBoo,mibertistreet.

Bit

EITROPEIN BWS.
Turkey Witt Rot Cede Her Mini Over

,• • Montenegro.

Fears for the Safety of the City ofBoston

TLa TTnan Bights Question in, Ireland

FROM EUROPE.
(fl the American Press Association.)

EMULAND.
The City of Moston—Veitre of Her Nofety.

Lonnot.r, March 4,2, P. M.—The long
absence of the steamer Cityof Boston is com-
somicingto create a generatfeeling of depres-
sion regarding ber safety.

1RE16616D.
Tenant Jugbts•--A Contereore to Apr

mearible.
BELFAST, March 4, 2 P. M.—The Tenant

Right Leagues for the North of Ireland have
elected delegates to attend the Con-
ference shortly to assemble in this
city. The feeling prevails generally that the
new land bill does not sufficiently protect the
interests of the Southern tenantfarmers.

TURKEY.
The Mgßealties with Mortteeehro.

,002413TANTINOPLE, March 4.—The Turkish
64ziverntnent announces its determination not
to cede suzerain rights over Montenegro. A
mixed commission of Turks and Montenegros
is proposed by Turkey to settle the existing
difficulties.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Prete, Aeenciation.l

The Geld Market--Heavy Decline.
.liEw Wax, March 4.—There, is . quite a

bearish feelingin Rohl and bonds this morn-
ing. Gold opened at 1141-, and declined to
113J. United States bonds are lower. .

THE COAL TRADE.
Interesting Information.

The Mauch ()Mink Coat Gazette of yesterday
sayB :

There was transported last week over both
railroads 64,808 17 tons against 45,637 14 tons
the corresponding week last year—an increase
of 1.9,171. 03 tons. Of this, 5,133 01 Conk were
delivered to the Lackawanna and BIOOML4-
burg Railroad for shipment north, and 59,-
675 16tons came south for delivery along the
line and at tidewater. Our reports showa de-
crease of 6,714 08 toms from thetonnage of tlie
previous week. •

THE MARKET
We think prices touched bottom in the

Scranton sale of last week, when coal ruled
lower than at any previous sale, and, as near
as we can learn. was sold for smaller figures
than were ever before known in New York.'
The camel's back yielded beneath the weight
of the last feather, and we doubt whether, had

hroduction continued, any business could
ave been done during the present month.

Every one seems to have felt this, and hence
the suspension which has been impending for
several weeks was inaugurated in portions of
the coal region by order of the W. B. A. on
Monday morning last. At this time all the
operations in the Lehigh, except one or two
at Hazleton, and all but the Delaware and
Hudson, Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, and Pennsylvania companies in the
Wyoming and Lackawanna have stopped.
Schuylkill has not yet turned out. If
the suspension can be extended over the
whole coal region, and all production stopped,
itwill accomplish itsobject ; i. e. the decrease
of the immense supply of coal and the conse-
quent recuperation of the market. This was
intimated a short time since when we ex.
pressed a doubt as to the probability of a
hgeneral strike. The whole question hinges

ere. If the Schuylkill and Lackawana regions
disregard the action of theLehigh and Wyom-
ing men, and continue work, the latter
will be obliged to resume; but if the
mandate of the Union is enforced, the strike
can be continued indefinitely. The Lacka-
wanna companies triumphed over the basis
last 'spring. and their men are apparently
loath to turn out while their good wages con-
tinueunder the present brisk trade of that
region. Loud complaint is made against
them by the Union men of this region, and
their action in the premises is awtuted with
anxiety. The position of Schuylkill will
greatly depend upon Lackawanna.

Whether a prolonged and general suspen-
sion occurs or not, the market will be eased
and prices must advance. Coal cannot be sold
at current rates at a profit, and operators are
becoming tired of working for nothing. In
view of the prospect of an interruption in
production, dealers are inclined to, hold otlfor
an advance, and we look for better prices.
Coal will certainly be cheaper this year than
it was last, but this winters prices are no cri-
terion from which ,to estimate those of the
corningspring and summer. . .

tI 10.21-C lAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia
XOOO Amor Gold b6I.IEVA,
1700 014 &mew Its 1015 i
Z:01) do , b 6 )0114
300 City ea okl 1003 i
300 do 10054

4060 Patin 6e 3 sera Its 107,4
&OOWJerseyß7s Is 66

Camat6olm sl.O 0311
2(M) PhllaitErle 7a6 37,44

4 eh Norristown,..ll 765-4
WOO Lehigh Gld Lo '9034

Sob Carn&Azu 115%'
1 eh do c 116

eh do b 5 116%
9 do scrip 115%

800 Penn 68 2 subs 1064
600 19 Jere It 7e 95

1600 City Be Old Pm
2n9 City 6s new 10135

10000 luredld 1139:
10(00 bAl 116%
r sh Norris'n B 76341

ITECO,ID
2000 West Jersey Is 95

100 d 1foooCity 6e New e 5 Its 101%Cio.1013i
NMPen it 2 mg 6s 993 i
/09 Penn fis 1 Coo 62900 Lehlrutlll Co 13de

new ep 904'

Esebange 6e1.&
HOARDS

.ARD
12eh Penn 66%1100 eh do c .563,j1100eh do 30ds of 10 56%1 eh do ' L63.,
L,2 oh do Rs 66%
1411 Ph Read 11 160 0183 i

1206sh do slOwn 48%

100 shh
oeh do b6O 48.66

20
100ed48%doo 638 48.44.

600 eh do c 0.66
IsbLoh al 11, 84%

48 eh doVHo Colhi

N HOARD@
4 Penn it 56Y4100 eh Bead B 483,

100 sh do 010 • 4.3.06
100 sh do 420 4814
20 eh do Its 48'4100 oh do 430wn 4852

132.ta N Penna
6 p r qcript 100

17 eh Morrill(11 Pt 6S
10eh Phlla Bk 160%

55 eh Penn 11 ltq 563 E
100 eh Bead Reswnkin 48

Philadelphia JE[(may Navies.
INIDAY March 4.—Whilst the money markets of New

York, Boston and a few other large cities are gradually
growing active with the opening of the spring month,
in our city we fail to see mach change for the better.
Money moves sluggishly, and rates are easy at yester-
day's figures. There is some borrowing in the agricul-

tural districts, usual at this period, but the getioAil de-
mand is far below the average for the first week of
March.
'There was a good deal of excitement this morning at

the news that gold opened with sales at 113A', and cub-
eequfntly dropped t 11334. This brought out both
buyers and sellers, en there was quite a lively time
among the brokers in accommodating both classes. At
11 o'clock the premium advanced slightly,but the fluctu-
ations were rapid and the market generally downward.
About noon the premium, stood, on Jamison & Co.,a
board, at 11334.

' Governmentbonds were active, bet there wore mom
spellersthen buyers, and prices fell heavily in sympathy
with gold, the decline being from lag per cent- through
the list.

Thorn was only a limited businese at the Rock Board,
• and prim phew little change. State Loans sold at 107 X
forth() sixes, third series. Pity Sixes were active and
prices strong, butes of the old bonds at 100, and of the

, new at 101)4. Lehigh Gold Loan wad taken at 00.%1—a de-
cline of Ai.

Reading Railroad was dull ; sales at 483tia48,56. Sales
ofPenntylvania Railroad at Mk% ; Camden and Amboy
Railroad at )1674a116; I,llriehiltßallrointat 614,and Le-
high VAlley Railroad at 613;a64g. '

The balance of the llitwas neglected; and ',ales were
en important.

Jay Cooke & On. onote Government securities, &e., to-day, ea follows; D. S. 6e, 1881, 114a176. 5-20 e of 1862,112012%; d0.1861, 110);all do.1865,1103011114;d0.3n1.,.1866, 104,i0.109N; do. 1867, 108NieleOU; do. 1868, ]09]09)6a769";4;Ten•fortioe, 1076107)6 ; Currency Weil Otle/09%; 00117.113%.

Igewere.l9l Hartsol.llrpther, No. inga,nl,tr TjArdarreaft

' make the folbwlng arid:pont of the 'tuatara exchange
licrday at 110011: United tette rithiatio, 19514145. 4*-7- ,ao. do. 1862, 112a112!.1; . o.dp. MO. 110,10,1111X; ii!:. CIO.

-1866'0, 1101‘,0111,4 do. 40. ISO. new,109101011‘.; . do.
ur n,. new, 1001,ia109° : do. do, Lamowl'fiploy,i,' 6. do.
li s, 10.40a, tignl47/a4 .1 .U. 6.30 'gear'pat

-it. cr"i0941094., ,Dne Compound Interest 0 , 19. ,Go d,
113,4[01331, 'Myer. 1d39115. Ifnlon Pita ile. 840%t860;
low' ire', 904(.0 ;1/ t un Pacific Land antrite.l24l74l.

Thefollowing in e ineyieetion of flour 'and meal for
the week ending Mardi 3.11770: ,
parrels of floportino—... 10,1ft9

do ii)ff
(10 Oulidellnied

/
121

THIRD7'."EDITION.
43,01;114t)ki

Total

Philadelphia Pirednee Market.
Yrfii,at7,3fateh 4th; 1/170.—Hodli—Cloverseed la with

out special change ; 100bushels sold at 1776. Timothy
Is nominal at /94 Mel 75. Flaxseed Of taken by the
err/abet% at V 2 26...gliereitron IN tooted at 130 per toe.

The Flourrnarket ts neatly, with no demand except
from the home consumers, who purchased 600 barrels in
Into at /4 251'4 to for Engadine ; 014-623iiati for Extras ;
45 37.16a5 76for lowa. Wisconaln and 11inie,sotit Extra
Family ; eh Waft for Pentiaylvania do. do.; 85 25 t 0 for
Indiana said Oblo f10.d0.. and Rasoa7Ml for Fancy
brands as quallty.'ltye Fleur sells at 1476 nor barrel.

'rile demand for Wheat la quite limited,. find only I.OIN)
bushels Penn'a lied Nold at /1 254 IE4- e IN held nt
491 for Penti'a. Corn 9 isoulat but ',ready..ready. 21,00
bushels new Penn'a ili! Eoulliern Yellow In90a92 cants.
Oats are firm. and 2.040 bushels Penn'a sold at 54659c.
ho raid, were reported In Barley or Malt,

bulky is firm and has advanced ; 60 barrels Weaerairon-bound sold at 11 03.
Markets Ds Teleitrapb.•

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Nkw Yoga, liarch'4, 1254 P. 21.—Cotton.—The market

thin morning is heavy, owing to the decline in i old.
Sales in about LOU Weft. We quote se follows: Mid-.

filing Uplands. 23 cents ; Middling Orleans, 2336e.
Flonr, 5.601 barrels: The sales are

barrels at 8.4 60aa4 95 for /Superfine State; 86 00a6 25 for
Extra State ; 30a5 b 5 for /fancy State;
$4,00a505 for the low grades of Western . Extra;
4535'3510 for good to choiceSpring Wheat
Extras: $5 10a6 55 for 'Minnesota and lowa Ertraso9s 20
$5 40 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; $5 45a6 60 for
Trade brands; 11:6 10a7 20 for Family do.;s6 35a6 FA for
Amber Winter Wheat Stateand Western ; $5 70a6 60 for
W bite Wheat do. do.; $6 Oka 00 for Family do.- $5 70
oil 30 for lit. Lonis Extra Single, Double and Triple.
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sale* of 300 'barrels at ea Mob. 25 for ordinary to
good Extra Baltimore and Country; $5 508.6 45 for
Extra Georgiaand Virginia; es 55a9 00 for Family do.;
85 00a6 /5 for Extra Maryland gun Delaware, and
216 s'oa9 tOfor Family do.do.

Buckwheat Flour is unsalable.
Grain—Receipts, Wliest 10,000bushels. The market is

inactive and nominal. The sales are--- bushels Nu. 2
Milwankee at $1 15a1 17; Amber Atiintor at $1 27a1 30.
Cure—Receipts. 340 bushels. The market is dull, brit
tam.' Salesof New Western at .56a..97 cents, afloat;old,
$1 00a1 02.

Provivions.—The reefipter of Pork are 330 barre'.
The ;market is devoid of life and animation, at $26 bid
at CM 25 wanted. Lard—flecelpts, —_packages. The
market Is without decided change. We quote prime
steamer at 14./41114n..

]loge---Tlto parka is devoid of, life or animation..Sales
1&o at 11011,U.

W Maky--Ilecelpta. ,020 barrels, The market la with-
out deckled change. Moquette Weatern treent Slat N.

Tallow fairly actire.
Gratis reds nominal. Cloverse‘xlat 012 Zoal3 0.
llacon netive.

THE Punt%svENiikicl' ULlATlNtril'h ILA ELF#I4 . -1.1W,17M4,1 1Oh4, MI%
,1.,'.():::(JA.T. 1:t...::. g..J).1.1..1:',1'i)-X

3:PO-CYO/Oak.

refused to answer some questions. It was nowntaniff st to eVeritimb that, every othergentle-man silbrnenaed‘toappear would availbittutodf
of the ptivilege assumed by Gen. ,Irwip, be-
carise nobody, wanted-to be put through such
a millif ho could avoid it by simply writing aletter declaring the action,of this Committeewas strange. He would not, however, say
anything against the Senator from Lancaster.

31r. 3331iingfelt, interruptingosaid the gentle-man had already impugned bis character.
The debate continued at length, but ter-minated without'action.
ileum—Mr. Mooney and Mr. Carlin pre-

sented petitions:from • 1,000 citizens. in favor
ofselecting asite for the public buildings by
vote. , Mr, Carlin also presented others for
!and zigaiiist selecting Independence Square.

The folloiving bills were reported:
The House resolution for the final adjourn-

ment on the :31st of March. Favorably. •
The House bill exempting the Northern

Home from taxation, on certain bequests.
Negatively. • •

The House bill providing, a hoine for dis-
bled soldiers and sailors. Negatively.

The House bill repealing the act declar-
ing Good Friday to be a publicholiday. Af-
firmatively . Also; declaring that pnblic holi-
days may be held to occur "for financial pur-
poses on the day succeeding Sunday when the
holiday comes on Sunday.

_The House bill absolutely prohibiting eva-
sion of, the three hundred dollar exemption
law. Affirmatively.

The House bill urging Congress to pay the
claims for border raid dammages, affirm-
atively.

The Home bill exempting certain bequests
of Dr. JamesRush from taxation, negatively,

The Rouse bill requiring treasurers of
mining and manufacturing companies to keep
separate bank accounts under their official
title amrmatively.

The House bill authorizing the local courts
to exempt property from taxation after, due
notice to citizens to appear in court, affirma-
tively.

The House billauthorizing a tender of legal
tender notes of the United States in payment
of debts in this Commonwealth, and providing
a stay of execution, affirmatively, as pub-
lished.

House bill requiring renders of patent
rights to obtain licenses, affirmatively. .

House bill authorizing the Fifth'aild Sixth,
and second and Third Streets PaSsenger
roads tot alt their track north of Berk' and
Yorkstreets,.affirmatively.

House bill requiring Prothorfotaries and
Clerks of Courts to keep a cash docketof their
ckarges,to be open for inspection. Negatively.

HOuse bill authorizing School Directors to
be elected In the sank manner as other city
otlicert.

Exports to Europe for the week 6,000 boxee.
PITTOSIIt ken,Mk rt 111 4.—Ptitrl4.ll:llll market not active.,

although a better feeling has evidently taken posse:ellen
of dtulers generally. The bottom is supposed to have.
been reached, Crude firm. We quote as follows; Spot,
12c.; 0., 12?- c.; April to Ju1y,12'.,:c.; n. all
the year, 10;41.0le. litsles !CO Parker'eLending,
at 113,c„ low gravity. Refined quiet and unchanged;
uo ealess, liecelphs, 2.u12 bide. Shipped, 869 bldg.

The New York Money Market.
rFrom the lierald of to-day.)

Totit%on T, March 3.—The fickleness of affair. In Wall
-;slgret was apt)) illorititerti day in another nuldsn
change in the speculative feeling. This miming the
gold market promised to he steady and monotononnifur
a time at lea.t, under the abatement of Speculative one,
rations, while stocks gave inclination of continuing
strong ti.net buoyant. But W new element of disturb-
ance nas esniminth sled by a modificationof the Tree-
silty regulations concerning the sales of Government
In vivre. and gold declined to

The emendinent referred to Is a notice from the as-
sistant Treasurer that in future •••the government re-
serves the right to accept more or Uwe of bide for gold
or offers of bonds than th, amountadvertised for."
This change in the regulations se the epee ulatora com-
pletely at sea A 4 to what might be theresult in future
dealings based Upoll the government programme. Of
enures no guarantee is now afforded that the government
will sell only Ova millions this month. while if the
hide ate unsiatisfactory. -no .gold may be cold.
The pries at the opening was DV:, bat ft soon
declined to 115. Here better ithetationa for five-twenties
were reported from Europe, while from Washington
calve the officialannouncement of the Bureau of Statis-
tic& that during the brat six month. ofthe present fiscal-
year our imports have exceeded our exports by lean titan
132A0-000. Now.sie the figures upon which this report
is based consider only the imports and exports of titer-
chandise% and *Dec* and none account is taken offorty
or fifty millions ofour government bonds and railway
securities shipped to Europe during the sumo period,
it became evulent to the Gold Room that gold
ennld not for a good w hile at least be in demand for
shipment abroad. Indeed. if Is°regard our bond, and
railway securities in the light of merchandise—and they .
serve that purpose far the preseut—thebalance of trade
is betas fly In our fat or, and grad gy=lit 10 cow, this was
from Enrere before sixty days. This view of tbe situa-
tion le further confirmed by the condition of the sterling
mark et.which has teen extremely dull for several weeks
and has. steadily declined in rate. until the banker.
cannot sell bills except at figures which must compete
with the !imitations for the large supply of bills
drawn against the shiamenta of cotton, produce and
bonds. To-day the leading bankers reduced their rates
for sixty days' bills to 83854, which was the nominal
quotation. while good drawers were selling at 11.654./Lenin the speculators and the public have bought
heavilyat 115 and 116. and the street. in the parlance of
speculation. was " long" of gold, paying yaks as high
as fiveper cent. for carrying, when government bonds.
which are, of cenrse. inferior to gold us a security,
were being carried for three to four percent. It is the
experience of street that is nuarthatine • hull "

market cannot maintain itself. because all holders
desire tosell : henre the gold market was sensitivelysureentilde toa decline, and gave way tinder the de-
pressing influences above reccinted. In doing so it in
repeating its history of a few days Rine°, whengold was
120. Eve r)body then bought and loaded up because it
was cheap. W hen the price halted at 116 everybody
again went" long "of gold with a similar result. The
operations of the Gold Exchange Bank were-31S follows:
Gold cleared, $51,708P00 ; gold balances, 41.420429:currency bislances. 81,677.8341. The rate for carrying
ranged from four to five per cent.llla to Clearing House
time. In the afternoon it declined to three per cent.
with exceptional transact lona at" flat" for borrowing.

State of Thermometer This Bay at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. Mden. 12 ... V deg.
Weather mow ing. Wind West.

MARIDIE BIILLETIA.
PHILADEI.PIIIA—Mn nen 4

gar/Su MarineBulletin on Insults Faits.
ASBIVED THIS DAY.- .

Steamier J 6 Elltrirer, Webb'. IS hours from Baltimore,
tbrad ee to A Orovee. Jr.

Sehr G B Mornay, MtirnPy, 9 days from Richmond,
&with railroad ties to Albrecht Finley.

Schr John C McShane, Cavenangh, 10dmProttfßapabannockRirnr, with railroad ties to West Jersey RR
Company.

MEMORANDA
Ship Canova. Ellii7l,-;;Irt-aal Yew Orleans26th ult.
Ship Flying Eagle, Lewis, from Now York 9th Nov. at

\San let-undoes 3d inst.
Ship Gen McClellan, Williams cleared at 'New Yorkyesterday for lvan Francisco.
Ship 't °smite Mack, from New York 21st Sept. atSan l rancisco 9d inst.,'
Ship Aaron Brown. Gordon, cleared at New Orleans

26th vlt. for Liverpool. with 3054 bales cotton. • •
Slip 11 lines( NG, Meyers, from New Orleans 25th ult.

forLiverpool. had on board 3043bales cotton.
Ship Moses Hay, Woodworth. from New Orleans 25th

ult. for Havre, carried out 3)502 bales cotton.Stammer Muster. Harding, Miami at Providence 2d
instant.

Steamer Aries,Wiley, cleaved at Boston 2d instant
for this port

Steamer St Louie, Baboon, cleared at New Orlean26th
nit. ter Boston.

Stemmer Cbryr Mite (Br). Gtii,from Livernaol 25th Jan
ia Havana. at New Orleane26th
Steamers Fairbanks, Noora,imil Wm P Clide,lidorgani

cleared at New York yesterday for tnie port.
bteamer Aleppo ;Br), Brown, clearedat NewYork

yesterday forLiverpool.
Steamer Engle, Greene, cleared at N York yesterday

for Havana.
SteamerFah Kee. Steele, cleard at New York yester-

day for Hamilton, iteruitidn.
SteamerLnmeden ( Br), Rutter. cleared at Charleston

Ist inst. for Liverpool, with 1280 bales upland cotton. f2l
bogs sea island cotton. 2133 Lace cotton seed, 25 tea do.
505 bbls rosin, 135 Ms rice and 100 tone phosphate.

Steam yacht Clifton, Chadwick, hence via Wiltnina-
ton, NC. for Jacksonville. put into Savannah28th nit.
for coal.

Bark Warren White, Lamb. from Saguia for Delaware
Breakwater. was spoken 22t1 ult. Int 3112, lon 7792.Bark Prometheus (NG), Bradhering, clearedat NewYork yesterday for Stettin •ia Philadelphia.

Bark Ifemluorili (Br), Bald° clearedat San Fran-cisco yesterday for Liverpool, will) 24,000 sacks wheat.
Bark-Friel (NG ), Sieloold, cleared atiNew York yester-

day for Stettin via Philadelphia.
Bark Victor. Wass, cleared at New York yesterday for

Melbourne.
• Brig Barry Virden, Collins, cleared at New York yes.:
terday for Ciirdenen.

Brig Potomac (Br), Wilson, cleared at Baltimore yes-
terday for Rio Janeiro.

Schr Thee Sinnicknon.Dickerson,hence, at Calbairien
18th ult. for thin port in 4 days.

Schr F Nickerson, Holley, cleared at Boston 2d Wit.
for thinpert.

Schr J Williamnen , Jr, Corson, sailed from Providdnoe
2d inst. for thin port
.Schr Modesty, Weaver.eleared at New York yesterday

for thin port.
Schr Nary RileyRiley, hence at Now York yesterday.
Schrs SarahL Simmons. Gandy, and Mary Weaver,

Weaver. hence at Boston yesterday.
Schr Chan It Smith, house for Norwich, at New Lon-don 2tl innt
Sara It IV Toll, Robbins. hence for Salem, and Mary

Weaver, Weaver, hence for Boston, sailed from Holmes'
Bole AM let inst.
&lir Ann 8Brown, Fisk, from Boston for this port,

at Holmes' Hoie PM lat inst.
Schra Clara Davidson, JeffrieS. and;'Maggie Vandusen,

Compton, hence for ,Lynn: E G IrWin, Johnson; Gno
Nevenger, Smith. and Elvie Davis, Hand {the latterwith mainsail badly split), do for Boston; R K Vaughn,
Risley, from New Castle, Bel, for Salem, and Hiawatha,
Lee, from do for Portland,at Holmee' Hole 2d inst.

SPATE OF N'SAMUEL JACKSON, M.D.
dereased.—Letters Testamentary upon the will of

,

hitilft JACKSON, lute of the city of Philadelnki,i,
formerly of Northumberland, M. D., deceasedhaying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate arerequested -to make payment, and those
baying clakneagainst the same to present them-toFIIANOIS A. JACKSON, We Executor.rasa ,N0.191C PineStreet, Philadelphia.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
CONDITION OF THE INDIANS

Great Discontent Amongst Them

Fears of Ex.tensive Hostilities

Something Must. be Done to Remedy the

F ROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

The Condition or the Indians.
u.TON, March 4.—Hon. B.S. Parker,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, has received
the following letter from General D. S. Stan-
ley, commanding at Fort • Sully. It may be
added that the authorities here fear extensive
Indian hostilities, unless something is speedily
done to remove the causes of complaint
on the part of the ,Indians. General
Stanley says:
I desire to lay before you some in-

formation concerning the condition
and wishes of the Sioux at Cheyenne and
Grand•River agencies, in accordance with the
request of the principal chiefs, who, from
time to time,come torue withtheir complaints
and hopes. It is useless for me to tell these
Indians that they ought to go• to their agent.
They know I am the ranking military officer
hero, and they insist thatI must write to their
great father. As to -the condition and conduct
of the Sioux at the two agencies referred
to, I see no reason to complain, excepting
that the young men have killed a few beef
cattle belonging to the contractor, and all the
friendly Sioux persist in making raids on the
Rees and Uros Ventres. As to their com-
plaints, they all arisefrom their understanding
of the treaty at Fort Rice. As you are aware.
an Indian never forgets anything that is
promised him, nor: can he understand why
circumstances should interfere with the ful-

' iillment of the promise. Now it is true that
the Peace Commission at Fort Rice pictured
to the Indians a pretty liberal view
of their improved condition under the
treaty, and the Indians come to me and
say : " Where ,are those houses you
were going to build? Where are the cows.
the sheep, the pigs, mac.? But, above all,
where are the guns and ammunition we were
to have received ?" The planting of corn, also
recommended to them, and which we pro-
mised to assist them in, bast as you are aware,
as yet made little progress. All the Indians
whom we are accustomed to call friendly are
very anxious to farm. Last year, owing to
the want of laborers and oxen, very little
was done; and while upon this subject I
would recommend that a strong effort be
made, this spring; to get as much
land broken as possible, to give the Indians a
start inplanting; and whilst recommending,
would respectfully ativise that a liberal supply
of rifles and ammunition befurnished to the
friendly Indians this summer. I have no fear
nor any belief that, under any reasonable
treatment, these Indians would ever use these
guns against thewhites. Since the council at
Fort Rice, the friendly Indians have used all
the means they could to induce the hostile
Sioux to come in and bury the hatchet Many
of them have given away all their
horses and goods to the hostile, in trying
to conciliate them, and now the friendly
cluefs tell me they have given the matter up ;

that they can do nothing with. their wild re-
lations, and th,st all they desire is to keep
their bands together, to learn to farm, and to
keep away from the hostile Sioux entirely.
To encourage these friendly Sioux in every
possible way is. of course, very important.
They amount to eight or ten thousand souls,
and if the hostile Sioux must finally be
put. down by force of arms, which
appears inevitable, the value of keeping the
friendly ones quiet cannot be over-estimated.
Of course the proSpect of a crop the flint year
upon sod land is not good; but it twenty or
thirty teams could be employed to break land
this spring, the Indians would raise some
corn, and the prospect for next year would
greatly encourage them.

[Signed] D. S. STANLEY,
Brevet Major-General U. S. A., Commanding

District.
College Commencement.

• The second annual commencement, of the
Medical Department of Howard University
was held here last night. There are thirty
students, though but one graduates this year.
The course is three years.

School Superintendents' Association.
, The National Association of School Superin-
tendents, whielrhas been in session' here some
days, adjourned yesterday, to meet at Cleve-
land, Ohio, next August. Before adjourning,
addre..ses were made by General Howard and
Congressmen Arnell, Hoar and Prosser.

Limiest Foreign Quotitions.
Loxnoy, March 4, 11 30 A.M.—Consolsfor

Money 92, 1,and for account, 924a921. United
States Five-twenty • bonds of 1862, 901 of
1865, old, 891; of 1867, 88 ; Ten forties, 861.Erie Railroad, 21; ; Illinois Central, 111 ;
G rent Western 281.
Livartroot, March 4. 11 A. M.— Middling

Uplands, 11.1d.; Middling Orleans, Md. The
sales for to-day are estimated at 10,000 • bales.
The sales for the week have been 48,000 bales,
including for export 5000 hales. The stook inport is 292;000 hales, ofwhich 168,000 bales are
Anterican.The receipts of the week have been
21,000 hales, including 9,000 American. —Corn
opens firmer. • „ .

Loyuort,Marcb 4.—Linseedcakes firms; Lin-
seed oil quiet and steady. Tallowfirm. .

PARIS, March 4. The:Bourse opened quiet.
Retires, 74f. 10c.

ANTWERP, March 4.—Petroleum opened
quiet at 511f. 37/c.

PAitis. March 4,.2 P. M.—Consols, 921 for
money and account. U. S. Five-twenties of
1862, NU; of 1865, old, 89",; of 1867, 88b; IllinniaCentral, 110.1

LivEtu ,ooL. March 4, 2 P. M.—Cotton dull
and the sales will not exceed 8,000bales ; ittkelc
of cotton afloat 412,000 bales; of which 286,000are Anierican. Yarns and fabrics at Man-
chester dull.

,

; California wheat, 9s. lA.: Re:l Western,
78. Bd.a7s. Dd.; Red Winter, 83..7d. Receipts
of wheat for three days, 12,500. (planers, of
which 5,000 were American. Flour, 20s.

Loisnort, Mare)] 4; 2 P. .14.8perin oil firm
at .;£5O. Refined petroleum dull at 18.91d.FRANKFORT, March 4.—U. S.- .Five-Twenty
bonds opened (pet at 051

—An Ohio woman, alludirw, to the deatb,of
ber husband, says :

" There is nobody to take
care of tbe,ebildren but myself and, God, and
be was killed by the Maliata

OTTON-.Z:NriarafgTOMTON,-TNOW
V' landingfrom steamer' Wyoming; from Savannah,ea'. and for aalo by 00011RIllq,BctifSELL co., UOttintlad street. • , , , •

Business; Faituires.
The following is a ILst of the prominent

bUsiness failure!, and suspensions in this city
and vicinity since lasi week :

Bernard Bair, millinery goods, failed.
Blair & Dudley, manufacturers of neck-ties,

dissolved.
Bat-twick & Co., hat and cap dealera,failetl
13en,jatoin G. Getzky, clothing; failed. ,
Lyn Bros., fancy
O'Sullivan t, O'Donovan, dry goods, failed
B. Vail, hatli, failed and assigned.
Datialisky & Weaver, ship cbandlers,failed
The following are Hartford, Conn., firms:.

Asliveny, -tioots and Shoimi, failed.
Leno P. King, tobacco, failed.
J. W. Train, clothing, failed.
The following are Boston firms:
Edward Jakes & Co. salt dealers, failed.
Chas. H. Thuring & tailors, failed.

Examination of Station-Houses.
NEW YOR K , March 4.—A number of the

thenibers or the Philadelphia City Councils,
and the Police Committee, are on 'a visit to
this city, for top special purpose of examining
the station-houses here, with a view of im-
pioving their own. •

Cotton Market
NEW YORK. March 4.----In the cotton mar-

ket a further decline took place, and sales for
future delivery were mute at ta. to 214, the
lowest point yet reached on, the present crop.

The Cotton Statement
Naa• Yona, March 4.—The six days' con-

solidated statement shows the net receipts to.
be 59,410 tales. Exported to Great Britain.
26,801 bales. Exported to the Continent, 11,-
405 bales. The stock on hand at all ports,
51;5,879 bales.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[By the American Press Association.)
ThitirmatitrurBill.

WAstittioro,'ldareb 4.—The Funding bill,
as it now sta,zls, does not, require Bankers to
exchange the bonds. They can withdraw them
and sell them in open market.

NEW ENGLAND STATES.
(By the American Preas Association.]

31ASI9ACHUSErES.
The Howland Will Case Settled

BOSTON., March 4.—The great Howland will
case issettled -at last by a mutual agreement of
the parties interested. Mrs. Hattie Howlana
Robinson Green consents to the disposal of
the property in accordance with the terms of
the will, and the expenses . of,'both sides,
amounting to SlM,662,are to be paid outof the
principal estate. The will disposes of over
43,000,000 worth ofproperty.

An Escaped Convict, Re-arrested.
Thomas Borngan, a notorious character,

and an!escaped convict, serving on board of a
New Orleans steamer since his escape from
the Tombs Prison in :New York, has been re-
arrested.

The Portrait of Ltneoln.
The Legislature has refused to contractfor

the painting of a portrait of Abraham Lincoln
for the use of the Commonwealth.

Estimate of Expenditures.
The Auditor estimates that the city will re-

quire for the expenditures for the fiscal years
1870 and 1871 $12,721,000, being an increase
over, the. estimate of last year of $3,329,000. It
is proposed to levy a tax of $10,608,434.

Dead Body Found.
'A man who *as registered as M.D. Curley

was found dead in a room at the Jefferson
Hotel, this morning. In his pocket was found
a traveling card of Pacific Lodge L 0. of 0.
F., dated 1e56.

• Conlleted of Perjury.
Charles H. Hatfield, of Mcadford, was con-

victed yesterday of uerjury, in making oath
that ho was worth $6,000 on the bail bond of a
female pickpocket.

FROMHARRISBURG.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

(Special Doepatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)
• HATIIIISISURG, March 4.
SEcATE.—Tbe following bills were intro-

duced :

One by Mr. Connell,vacating part of Wood-
pecker and Rishim Sun lanes.

One by Mr. Watt, supplement for the
Schuylkill River Passenger Railroad Com-
pany.

One by Mr. Hcnszey, relative to courts of
Phi ladephia advertising.

One by Mr. Rntan, relative to the act of
April 4th, 181i8,relative to railroad companies
and common carriers,detining their liabilities,
and authorizing them toprovide means of in-
demnity against loss of life.

THE TUEASVEY INVESTIGATION
Mr. Mumma introduced the following
IVhereas, The late State Treasurer, W. W.

Irwin, has declined before the Finance Com-
mittee to make answer to such Matters as the
said committee might deem importantfor trio
information of the Senate, and it is therefore
manifestly inexpedient to pursue this investi-
gation any further, unless the Senate deter-
mine to compel the parties to be sworn ; the
committee therefore

Resolved, The Chairman of said committee
is bereby.requested to report the facts to the
Senate for further action in the premises.

Mr. Lowry trusted this resolution Was not
going to be adopted. 'lbis Senate should com-
pel Mr. Irwin to be sworn. If be, wassworn,
and then said he. oould. not answer any par-
ticularquestion or.questions.withoutcritnina,
ting himself, might then thus shield him-
self. should not stand up and defy the
dignity and power of the Senategof Pennsyl-
vania.

,

lStuuntrut said ho bad never had much
confidence in these investigations. Tide one, it
seemed, wart Just ahout to end where, they
all ended;.btit, it was afact ndtorieusly;tingern
and widely announoed in the newspapers
that Gen. Irwin bad declined to beOwner! bo.

ithbrr oou tobb e Gaoionluirt6txOemn. jobina(zto enyhatilitibeguatiOne

ArnitcrivroA.ClK.
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pampl,lets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentiemen' may be bad of our
Wholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO., .
•Druggists.

1412Walnut Street, Philadelphia .

fol 2 s to tL&lota
U 1N AND t31)110.Tt1 TF

barreltiltoeln,s4 barrels 131110 Turpentine
no landing from ntennier Pioneer, itoni linfington
)I:,o..*abd,lor onie by cooullt4s •RUSSICLL a, 00.,111
tibeglAUt Wee,.

•
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FROM NEW YORK.
PrisIANCIAL MATTERS

Greet, Decline in Gold—Government Bonds
Demoralized--Prices Lower—Stocks
Firm—Money Market Easy.

tbe American Prems Association.(
WALL STREET', 1 P. M.—Thegold market

Is greatly excited to-day, there' being a heavy
decline in the, premium. It opened at 1141,
then declined to 113,1, and finally rallied to
1130114. The prices made to-day 'are the
lentst since August 11,1802'when gold sold
at 1121. This decline in gold has unsettledbusiness in all direetions,and mimed a general
downward turn in the valueS Of weft:handle e
and produce.

The Money Market remains easy at from 4
to 6 per cent. on call, and 7 to 8 per cent. for
prime business notes.

Foreign Exchange is very much depreAsed
'and decidedly lower, owing to the increased
supply of cotton bills and the limited demand.
Prime bankers' 60 days sterling bills, 1081 fo
1084. Sight, 109 to 1091. •

The Government Bond Market is demoral-
ized by the heavy decline in. gold, and the
prices are considerably lower. The Issue of
.1F137 is selling down to 109;:.

The Southern State securities have declined
,to 201 for the North Carolinas, but generally
firm in the other bonds. '•

Pacific Railway mortgages ate lower. Sales
were made at 83 for the Union.s, and 944 to US
for Centrals.

• The stock market opened weak in the rail-
ways, hut afterwards hec*ine firm and im-
proved from to I per cent. Later in the day
the 'advance was not fully sustained.

The' miscellaneous express stoeks arc
generally lower.

Home hill absolutelyrequiring the Owners of
real estate to register their property, and in-
flicting a line offive dollars per.inonth tot ne-
glect, which line shall become a lien, after six
months— negatively. .

House bill making the Recorder of Deeds,
prothonolarics and clerks of the conitit liable
ter false. or erroneous certificates of search,
afiirmatively.
' Hense hidrepealing the general .tnrripike
road law PO far as relates to the ,Perkiomen
road through Germantown, affirmatively.

Boma hill giving the Dowers of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes to the City t'onbeils, affirm,-
tivelr.

. Adjourned until 71 P. M. on Monday even-
ing:

II y the America° Prete A Reociation.)

FORTY-FIRST 410INGILESS.
;Second Session.

WAstuNorox, March 4
SENATE.—Mr. Sherman 'presented a memo-

rial from the widow of the late Colonel J. P.
Carerebe., asking foran increase of her pen-
sion. -Referred.

A large number of memorials and petitions
asking tor the abolition of the franking privi-
lege..

Mr. Drake presented a memorial from the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, asking
for the passage of a law for the' inauguration
of a system of public instruction similar to
thatadopted by the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Warner introduced a bill for the repeal
of the test oath of 18112.

Mr., Sherman introduced a bill to increase
Thu .pcnsion of the widow of Col. G'oresche.
Referred.

The House bill granttng lands in Wisconsin
to aid in the construction of a breakwater, to
connect the headwaters of Lake Winnebago
with Lake Michigan, was taken up.

RMr. a.s introducedia bill granting lands in
Kansas to aid in the construction of a railroad
and telegraph linefrom Fort Scott in the di-
rection of Santa Fe.

Mr. Howard offered aresolution, which was
agreed to, asking the Secretary of State to
communicate any official correspondence in
his possession with France in relation to the
Memphis and El Paso Railroad.

Mr. Sumner moved to take up the Senate
bill to repeal the charter of the Medical So-
ciety of the District of Columbia, and the mo-
tion was debated.

Messrs. Thurman and Vickers asked that
the bill be postponed for the accommodation
of the Senator from New Hampshire, who is
now absent, and who desires to speak on the
subject.

Mr. Davis said, in reply to a remark by Mr.
Sumner, that the Senator from New Ramp
shire (Mr. Patterson) told him he was op-
posed to the bill.

HousE.—Mr. Johnston (Cal.) made a per-
sonal explanation,denying the correspondence
in a California paper that he had, for political
purposes, opposed the Naval Appropriation
bill, and thereby sought to throw the work-
men at the Mare Island Navy Yard out of em-
ployment. He had, onthe contrary, been an
earnest advocate of the bill.

Mr. Ingersoll submitted a resolution re-
questing the Secretary of the Interior to com-
municate to the tiouse al! the information in
his possession relative to the late expedition

•against the Piegan Indians. Adopted.
This being private bill day, a large nuiiiber

Of bills of a private nature were reported from
the Committee on Pensions and other coin-
'inittees, and considered during the morning
hour. •

21'2 N. EIG-I-19C11-3E St.
Just received,

A JOBLOT FRENCH ORGANDY, at 25 eta.
' HANDSOME SATIN PLAID MUSLINS, at 25.28,31,
35, 38, 40, 45, Ace., at

. LE LIVISTEE do IiOSSI9.

.20.000 YARDS HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN-
RERUN GS, NEW AND CHOICE GOODS, very cheap.

EMBROIDERED INFANT WAISTS, FROM
AUCTION.

212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
LE 3IAISTRE & ROSS.

NEW SOFT CAMBRICS AND. VICTORIA LAWNS.
NEW ,PIQUES,at a bargain.
NEW GUIPURE LACES, full 25 per cent. less than

regular rates.
FRENCH NA INSOOK, elegant and cheap.
FRENCH DIGSLIN, 2 yards 104.10,55 cts.
A Job lot of WIDE MECHLIN LACES,for ALTAR

USES.
FINE LINEN CUFFS AND COLLARS, ALL

STYLES, at
LE MAISTEE & ROSS'S.

A SPECIALTY IN NOTTINGHAM LAMA' FOR
CURTAINS,which are being sold less than importers!
prices,

NEW;REAL LACE COLLARS, from 25 eta. up, at

LE MAISTRE & ROSS'.
fe26 ea,rp

cl 4 .ii * *Eiu us.
WINDOW DECORATION&

LACIi. CERTAIN%

rNEMY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest.Tints.

PiLIISHES, HAIR, &o•

For Railroad Supplies.

L E. f WALRA.VEN.
21ASOIIIIIO HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
r; N ANcfAL:---

- .

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

erican and Foreign Bankers:
JesupDrafts and Circular Lett,ere of ere

available: on presentation in any part of
Europe. •

Travelers can make all •their financial ar
rangenients through ^tw, and we will collect
their interest-arid dividends without- charge."
DREXEIi, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEI, HAWES & CO.,Part

STERLING & WILDMAN..
Bankers and Broken.

No, 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

' Spehiai Agents for the sale of

1)810111eyHazleton and WiliesbarreR. U
First MortgageBonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April Ist and Ootob r
Ist, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest.

Theroad {Tao opened for bueiness on liovetabor 6th
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be•
Yend Danville the road is ready for the ratio. 'keit,*
but seven miles unfinished. '

Government Bonds and, other Securities taken in 02-
change for the above at market rates. norem60.

A DESIRABLE ROME SECURITY,
Yielding Over 7 Per Ct. Guaranteed.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER

C) S AL E
A LIMITED AMOUNTOF

The Philadelphia and Darby R ail road
Stock,

The Dividends on which are gnaranteed and italillity the
Chestnutand Walnut titreets Railroad Company on the
FIRST DAYS OF JULY and JANUARY in each year
under the terms olLeaae recently executed for 9"4 yearn
The par value of the shares Is S2O, and the entire Capi •
tat Stock consists of only 1000Shares.

We are authorized to sell a limited amount of this
Stockat the low prim(len 25 per share,therebryieldinte
to the purchaser over 7 per cent dividends, guarantee,
by a Railway Corporation sapreeeating over 81,009,000
of property. We refer to '

COLKET, Fact-,
President Chestnut and Walnut Ste. Railway_ Co, ; or to

S (111058 FRY,
President of thePhiladelphia end Darby. Railroad' Co.,
as to the character of the security.

Copies of the Lease cnu be obtained at our office.

BOWEN & FOX
13 MER CHANTS' EXCHANGE

TEE BEST HOME INVESTMENT.
FIRSTTIORTGAGE SINKING FUND

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE 'FRED
ERICK SBURG AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL-

/WAD COMNANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND 'INTEREST-PAYABLE IN' DOM,
FERE ON G. S. GOVERNMENT TAX..

Theri ail is 62 miles long, and forms the SHORTEST'
CONNECTING{ LINK in the system (Amain leading to
the entire South, Southwest, and West to the Paqifio
Ocean.

It passes through a rich country, the local tratlent
trh ich is mare than enough to support it, and -II& it
three important feedersat each eud, its through trade-
will lie heavy and remunerative .

Maps and pamphlets furnished, -whioh explain_ satis-
factorilyet ery question that can possibly be raised by a
party seeking a safeand profitable investment:

Themortgage is limited to $16.000 per .mile ecompletat
and equipped road, and the Security

IS FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
A limited number of the Bonds are offered at 112%,

intereet from piovember let, in eurreney, ant at tlini
}mke are the
CHEAPESTGOLD 'INTEREST-BEARING SBCURI-

TIES IN TIIE fARIJ T.
SAMUEL WORK, Banker,

25 SouthThird street.fe2 w&Bsr.tf

INSURANCE.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE--Ne. 111 South FOURTH St.
Organized to provide Lite Insurance among inembora

or the 805'1ETY OF FICIENDS. Goad risks of any &-

nomination solicited.
Policies already bunted exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This le ft PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, antl entltletl

to the special confidence of the community..

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
•

Small Expenses. Purely Mutual.
Low Rate of Mortality.

. These conditions enable a company to give advent/Ss 04
which cannot be annotated.

Policies'issned on the Nen,Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics show that,the average mortality of Prithals

is nearly 25 per Cent. leer than that of tho general popu-
lation.

A LOWMATE Ofi MORTALITY
Nelms

QMRAP INNORKNOE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY
fon 2,k4 antrpft .

(I.OTTON'AND RIOE.-182 BALES oOT
casks Rice—Now landing from at 4111dir

~,Tignawauda," freak Santana', Ga., and for sail kr
CovnitAN,RUSSELL At 1110., 11l Chestnut Airreet,


